
ByAngelaRoberts

Maryland’s first-in-the-nation
Prescription Drug Affordabil-
ity Board is meeting Monday to
review its first draft of a plan to
determinewhichdrugs tosubject
to cost reviews and to start figur-
ingouthowtosetupperpayment
limits on specific drugs for state
and local governments.

It’s been four years since state
lawmakers voted to create the
board, and if all goes according to
plan, it will approve a final draft
of its cost review plan in July
and have another plan for setting
paymentcaps laterthissummeror
fall, saidAndrewYork, theboard’s
executivedirector.
“That’s all to say, there are lots

of reportscomingout,”York joked
inaninterviewlastmonth. “We’re
very excited. Rubber’s finally

4 years in, panel on
drug costs offers plan
Board will work on
setting pricing limits

ByThomasGoodwin Smith

While extraordinary instruc-
tionskillsarepartofbeingagreat
teacher, the job is also a labor of
love — the best teachers take the
timeto learntheindividualneeds,
passions and hardships of their
students.
ManchesterValleyHighSchool

PrincipalJoeGuerrasaidscience
teacher Lauren Stevens earned
the Carroll County Teacher of
the Year award for 2023 because
she empowers students to find
answers to the questions they
careabout throughinquiry-based
learninganddedicatesextra time
to check inonherpupils.
“Her greatest attribute for

me is her working relationship
with students,” Guerra said.
“She understands her students,
she understands their family
dynamics, she understands
their academic and emotional
needs, and she takes great care
tosupport themintheir learning.
“Shetakesherroleasanadviser

veryseriously.Shehelpsstudents
explore their interests and skills,
she’s a resource for her kids, and

Adapting, dedication is key to success
Teacher of the Year Lauren Stevens lauded
for her personal connections with students

ByThomasGoodwin Smith

More than 600 McDaniel
College students celebrated
their graduation Saturday
during the college’s 153rd

commencement ceremony.
Among themwere Lavinia Sherrill, 33,

ofWestminster, amotherof twowhowill
serveintheU.S.ArmyNationalGuardafter
receiving a bachelor’s degree in biology,
andStephanieEckard,23,ofWestminster,
ahistorymajorrecognizedforwritingthe
bestpaper inthegraduatingclass.

“I learned a lot,” Sherrill said. “I also
tried to take advantage of theMcDaniel
Plan to have a more rounded education
than just being focusedon the sciences.”
The McDaniel Plan is the college’s

version of a general education program,
withtheability forstudents tocustomize
their learning experience.
Sherrill was a dentist in her home

countryofRomaniabeforecoming to the

‘Culmination of somuchwork’
Over 600 graduate fromMcDaniel College in
ceremony featuring journalist BobWoodward
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Lauren Stevens,
right, teaches
an honors
biology class
at Manchester
Valley High
School on
Thursday.
JEFFREY F.
BILL/CARROLL
COUNTY TIMES

Turn to Stevens, Page 7
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ABOVE: Members
of the class of 2023
process through
Ward Memorial Arch
prior to the Senior
Investiture and Honors
Convocation at
McDaniel College on
Friday. The tradition
was one of several
weekend activities
as McDaniel College
celebrated its
graduates on Saturday.
LEFT: A decorated
mortarboard is seen
on a member of the
class of 2023.Turn to Graduation, Page 9
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ByFosterKlug, AdamSchreck
andJoshBoak
Associated Press

HIROSHIMA, Japan —
Ukrainian President Volodymyr
Zelenskyy arrived Saturday in Ja-
panfortalkswiththeleadersofthe
world’s most powerful democra-
cies, a personal appearancemeant
to galvanize global attentionas the
nations ratcheted up pressure on
Moscow for its 15-month invasion
ofUkraine.
Bolstering international

Zelenskyy
joinsG7 talks

Ukrainian President Volodymyr Zelenskyy, far left, and Indian Prime Minister
Narendra Modi, far right, meet Saturday at the Grand Prince Hotel during
the G7 summit in Hiroshima,Japan. UKRAINIAN PRESIDENTIAL PRESS OFFICETurn to Zelenskyy, Page 4
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DON’T LET PAIN STAND IN THEWAYA D V E R T I S E M E N T

KEEP MOVING
Learn more about our award-winning and

nationally recognized orthopedics program:
LIFEBRIDGEHEALTH.ORG/JOINTS


